
Button Guide:
- 1 (S1) : Luminous dial; Bluetooth ON/OFF
- 2 (S2) : Mode; Confirm; Save
- 3 (S3) : Numerical Control; Shutter; Timer Control
- 4 (S4) : Settings; Reset

EX17 Waterproof Bluetooth 4.0 Sport Smart Watch
User Manual

Specifications:
- Bluetooth version: v4.0
- Total strap length: 26,5 cm
- Battery model: CR2032
- Battery capacity: 220 mAh
- Standby time: about 12 months
- Sensor model: BMA222E- Sensor model: BMA222E
- Display type: LCD FSTN (full view)
- Watch system: Watch EX 1.0
- Data saving: up to 15 days
- Waterproof level: 5 ATM
- Compatible systems: Android 4.4+ , Apple iOS 8.0+



Date Setting Guide:
- When your smart watch is paired with your smartphone, the date will be set
automatically
- To manually set the date, press the S2 button, and wait for the date icon to appear
- Hold the S4 button to enter date setting mode
- Press the S4 button to choose between the year, month, and day
- Press the S3 button to adjust the value, and the S2 button to confirm once set- Press the S3 button to adjust the value, and the S2 button to confirm once set

Connectivity and Operation Instructions

Bluetooth Connection Guide:
- Turn your watch on by holding S2 and S3 buttons simultaneously
- Turn on Bluetooth connectivity by holding the S1 button until the BT icon flickers
- Open the app on your smartphone and click the       icon
- Click the “Equipment Manager” setting, and pair your device once it’s found
- To unpair your device and smart watch, click “Remove Binding” in the “Equipment
Manager” menuManager” menu

Time and Format Setting Guide:
- When your smart watch is paired with your smartphone, the time will be set
automatically
- To manually set the time, hold the S4 button to enter the time setting mode
- Press the S4 button to sellect between setting the hour, minute and second
- Once selected, press the S3 button to adjust the value
- Once set, press the S2 button to confirm the setting- Once set, press the S2 button to confirm the setting

Stopwatch and Timer Operation Guide:
- Press the S2 button 6 times to enter stopwatch mode
- Press the S3 button to start the timer
- If you wish to pause the stopwatch, press the S3 button
- If you wish to reset the timer, press the S4 button
- To exit stopwatch mode, press the S2 button

Alarm Setting Guide:
- When your smart watch is paired with your smartphone, you can set the alarm
via app
- To manually set the alarm, press the S2 button five times to enter alarm mode
- Hold the S4 button to enter the alarm settings
- Press the S4 button to choose between the hours, minutes and seconds
- Once selected, press the S3 button to adjust the value- Once selected, press the S3 button to adjust the value
- Press the S2 button to confirm the value



Other Functions:
- Circle of Friends - used for adding other users to the system and accessing the
rankings
- Take Photo - used for taking photos from the app or smart watch

Data Upload and Refresh:
- When connected, the data should automatically be uploaded from your watch to 
your smartphone
- To refresh the data, swipe down from the top of the screen while in the app

User Login Guide:
- Download the app, and open it on your smartphone
- If it’s your first time logging in, click the profile icon and input the information
- Once finished, you’ll be greeted by a quick introduction

Menu Functions:
- Device management - used for pairing and unpairing your devices
- Caution - used for setting your alarm and reminders
- Operation guide - basic application instructions
- Settings:
 Target steps - used for setting the daily step goal
  Distance unit - used for setting the unit of measurement

App Navigation and Operation
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Icon and Content Guide

(TOP LEFT) Bluetooth ON/OFF indicator

(BOTTOM LEFT) Current Date icon

(BOTTOM RIGHT) Distance traveled

(BOTTOM RIGHT) Stopwatch icon

(BOTTOM RIGHT) Incoming message icon

(BOTTOM RIGHT) Alarm setting icon

(BOTTOM LEFT) Step counter icon

(BOTTOM LEFT) Callories burned

(BOTTOM LEFT) Remote camera icon

(BOTTOM MIDDLE) Incoming call reminder

(TOP LEFT) Alarm status indicator

(TOP RIGHT) Distance setting icon

(TOP RIGHT) Low power icon indicator

(TOP RIGHT) Calories setting icon

(TOP RIGHT) Step setting icon


